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Vhero toOo to BuyTO INCREASE THE TAX.

Drummers''THE BELL SHOULD
BE- - ON THE BOTTOMr Atre the chief ingredient gsjO 7

SHOESSfflPLE
I - 1116 active principle,
V v? an healthfulness lb

.... jySy

in every home H

2 No Phosphate O

Is our "Long Suit.

Betterthan Stoek Shoes

andfyou get them at

FACTORY COST.

A BIG LOT

just deceived, to be fol-

lowed by another in

a few' days.

OF EVERY SHOE
YOU PUT OK

tong Wear Shoes

Bell Shoe Store & Co.
Our Crops for 1908.

HANCOCK
BROS. &

CO'S.s s fey

PLUG
TOBACCO

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured .
tobacco ever sold for 10c It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his moutn. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Established 1851 : Leaders 1908

When in need of good, reliable,
single or double TOjocr or buggy
Home-mad-e Harness don't fail to
hnnfc un our place on tne corner
of P

Innis and Lee Sreets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notio- - and at reasonable
nrices.

Our line ot saaaies, uonars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, HaThess Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec
tion.

We solicit a portion or your
patronage and invite you to call
and see our stock.

If your horse is injured in any
wav set a bottle cf our. Horse
Lhnment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline Go.

Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.

1

ilCUUDDII

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS,

INSURANCE.

Salisbury, N. G.

We offer cheap for quick

sale a 33 acre farm five miles

West
- Sr.

from Salisbury on the
Stafelville road, known as

the Chris Wagner home place.

Has dwelling, barn and good

well. Half of the place is

in timber. Terms can be

made to suit the purchaser.
Apply at our office for

price.

WATER

SUPPLY.

Hydaulic Rams are Cheapest
and Most Satisfactory.

Probably the cheapest and best
method of obtaining a constant
and abundant supply of good
water for the household, "stock,
yard, garden and fire purposes,
and at the same time that which
needs the least attention is the
hydraulic ram. You can have
your water delivered right to your
houst from anv nearby spring or
branch without no further atten
. M. E.I 11. (

tion atter tne installation or a
ram. The best r m on the mar-
ket is sold and installed by T. A.
P. Roskman, Route 8, Salisbury
N. C. Write for particLiars.

THE COOLEEMEE JOURNAL.

Published at Cooleemee. N. C.

Edited by J. C. Sell.

A wide-awak- e, up-to-da- te progressive
paper, contains all the news, both state
and county, also all the news of Davie
and surrounding counties. One of the
best opportunities for Salisbury to ad-verti-

se

their business in surrounding
counties, as Salisbury is the ant

market for the people, as they
have near three thousand inhabitants
and only I'S miles from this place. Sub-
scription $1.00 per year and advertising
rates very reasonable.

Address all communications to Coo-
leemee Journal, lock box 29, Coolee-
mee, N. O. Phorre No. 6. 12--2 tf

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade MarksDesigns
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending ,a sketch and description may
' ascertain nnr nnininn fMA whot.har uiinvention is probably patentable. Connnnnica- -

nona Hinctiy cor.aaentiai. tianaDooKon fstentssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive

tpte.uu nonce, without "barge, in tne

Scientific Jittterlcam
A handsomely In strafed 'w.eekiy. Largest dr.
cuiaf lon of any scientific Journal. Terms. 93 a
n.r: urar raw-as- , 1. odia uyau newsdealer!

P. f'rt ?315rs!w . New York

n-

c After the Judges.

The following bill -- has been in--
troduceoTflH$elegi8lature :

Section: That Section 1,506
of the RtfajLof 1905 be amended
by inserting 4U'' e second Jine of
said seflufcfteV the period in

. DUO iOUO wing., sentence:
'. "Each hall cetnain at
the counties during he full
term for wj&ich thej&JU$may be
prescribed, oo opened and held
as set out hereinafter in this sec-

tion, unless he shall be called
away either by his own sickness,
or the sickness of some member
of hisTafljity the fact of which
sickness Bball be authenticated by
a written certificate to that effect
made by the judge, which certifi
cate shall bV certified to by some
practic.i&&4hysician, which said
certifi caM shall be filed in the of
fice of the attorney general,' who

shall print in his report a table of
all Buch certificates, showing in
detail tha&ames of the counties in
which the courts were held, the
number of days of court held,
number ommitted. name of suck
judge excused and the names o

the physician authenticating such
certificate."

Section 2. This act shall be in
force after its ratification. "

Soldiers Protect Negro.

The local military company at
Clinton has been called out by

k&overnor Kitchin to protect the
jail here from the attack of a mob
of infuriated citizens wEo threaten
summary vengeance upon William
Ward, a strange negro in the com-

munity, incarcerated there, and
who today made a brutal attempt
to criminally assault Mrs. W. J.
McLeod, wife of a respected citi
zen of Woltonville. four . miles
from Clinton.

Between nine and ten o'clock
this morning the negro entered
the home where Mrs. McLeod was
alone, choked her and threatened
to cut her throat, when she brok4
away and ran screaming intoti
yard. The npgro gave pnrsuit and
was in the act of draggiug3her
back into the house fwhenIi.61
screams attracted a young, .white
man passing, whojej?clwd;fthe
scene in time to see theSuegro flee

to the woods. Bloodhounds front
the coui&y convict camp at Clin
ton were pat on the trial three
hours later, and the negro was fi

nally captured after some resis
tance in the edge of a swamp
identified fully by Mrs. McLeod
and hurried off to Clinton by the
sheriff, who asked for mili
fnrv nrnt.pftt.inn" whon the crowd
began to gather.

Mrs. McLeod received no in
jury other than & severe shock,
and the military believe they have
the situation well in hand. Clin
ton, N. C, dispatch.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
Bcience has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that ia Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires
a constitional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the .disease, and giviDg
the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much" faith iv
its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. 1

Addreds: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Kidney Pills for

constipation.

CABBAGE PLANTS,

From .the first of Nov. to the
last of March we are prepared to
furnish more plants of that fine
cabbage, and at better prices.

I5e per 100 or $1,25 per 1000,

voupay the express. Large or-
ders make the express less per
1000. State the amount kind and
place you want them sent, and
send the cash or money orcler for
same to R. L. Brown, No. 6 Salis-
bury, N, C. 10-2- 8.

Leave your watches with E L.
Lyerly, Granite Quarry, for re-

pairs, or get a new one there. 11-1- 1

Dr. L. S. FOX,
DENTIST,

122 N. Main St. Phone 305.
K'ow is the time to have your teeth
looked after, this fall may be too late.
AU woJk guaranteed. Best materials.
Latest methods.

Stick to the Farm.

I have no sympathy with the
unrest of our rural population.

We are upon the eve of radical
changes for the betterment of

country conditions. Today the
safeBt place for investment is the
farm. Laud values will increase

rapidly wih increasing popula-

tion. They will more than double

in 30 years. Already the aban-

doned farms of New York and

New England are being bought by

capitalists for investment. There
is many a man planning to sell

his paternal acres in the country
for a pitance and invest the pro-

ceeds in a cottage in the town
and then earn the support of his
family by daily toil. It is the
act of an irrational man. He does
notstop to think thit that farm
will give him a home and a sup-

port and soon quadruple in value.
He fails to note the possibilities

- of rapidly increasing his wealth
by the planting of valuable trees,
and he voluntarily exchanges the
rights of a king and the privileges
of a free-ma- n for a daily wage

and the badge of service.
The prosperity of the cities, so

far as relates to the masses, is

illusory. The Bame class in the
citie, is as ten to one taking the
whole country in account. While
thie wage is higher in the cities,
the cpst of rent and living are in
proportion. The multiplied at-

tractions induce a habit of liberal
spending, hot conducive to econo-

my. The small farmer may care
less, but he can save more.- - Dr.
Seaman A. Knapp.

Accidentally Shot.

On last Saturday several boys
of north Concord were out hunt-
ing and among them were John
and Hugh Burrage, sons of J. M.
Burrage. They were going down
a hill. John in front of Hugh.
The latter vtas carrying a gun, and
his foot got in a root or some-

thing, and he fell forward. His
gun was discharged by the fall, the
entire load entering his brother's
back. The hole penetrated the
edge of the kidneys and ranged
upwards, and this is all that saved
his life. A large hole was torn in
his backhand although the wound
is a very serious one, it is not
necessarily fatal, unless complica-- :
tions ensue. The boys were oh
their father's land near their
home. The wounded boy was car-

ried home by his companions and
medical aid at once secured. VHe

is 16 years of age and Hugh is 13.
He is at present resting as well as
could be expected . Con cord
.Times.

ftiunteer Firemen of the City Pass Res

olutions Here 6lien.

At a recent meeting of the fire

men of Salisbury, the following

resolutions were passed. A copy

of the resolutions has been sent to
President McNeill, of the State's
Firemen1 Association ' and to
Rowan's representatives in the
legislature :

Whereas, We have learned that
the Legislative Committee of the
State Firemen's Association has

decided to present to the present
session of the Legislature a re-

quest to amend the "Act creating
a Firemen's Relief Fund," passed

by the Legislature of 1907, and
Whereas, We believe that the

increase of one-hal- f of one per
centum to be asked for, in view of
the net earnings of the Insurance
Companies doing business in the
State, as appears from the report
of the Insurance Commissioner,
will impose on hardship no any

company, and
Whereas, We believe that the

.Volunteer Firemen, knowing, that
in the event they are injured
while in the discharge of duty,
will be safeguarded from want by
reason of the creation of such a
fund, will be stimulated to more
efficientervic . in their efforts to
protect the property of the citi-

zens of the State and thereby save
the Insurance Companies many
thousand 3ollars in losses, now
therefore S:r

Be it reguoved, by the Volunteer
Fire Department of the-Cit- of
Salisbury that our repreentativf-- s

in the Legislature bo respectfully
requested to give their influence
and support to and to use all hon-

orable means to secure the pas-

sage of an Amended Bill increas

ing the tax of one-ha- lf of one per
centum to one per centum, and
that the said tax shall be made to
apply not only to "Foreign In- -

eurance Companies," as per Act
of 1907, but to "Domestic Com-

panies" as well
Resolved, further, that a copy

of these resolutions be sent to
President NcNeil and one to each

of our representatives and that
the same be published in our city
papers.

Shot up Car for Fun.

"Babe" Horn, the negro who

laet evening shot up a trolley car
in the suburbs of Asheville and
put a bullet through the rim of
Conductor Roberson's cap, was

captured this morning at 1 o'clock
near Weaverville, ten miles from
the city. He had gone to bed and
was asleep when the officers ar-

rived and surrounded the house.
The door was shoved open and a
flashlight thrown in his face. Un-

der the negro's pillow was a loaded
revolver while standing at the
head of the bed"was a loaded shot-

gun. He made no resistance.
Feeling ran high among the street
car men here for a time last night
and had the negro fallen into their
hands he would have been roughly
handled. Another negro-Wi- ll

Campbell, who was with Horn at
the time of the shooting, was al- -

so arrested last night about mid- -

night. He was armed and ac-

cording to evidence obtained to-

day also attempted toshoot the
conductor.

They were each held in $i,lo6
bonds to await the action of the
grand jury. Asheville, N (3., dis-

patch.

GO TO THE RESCUE.

Don't Wait Till It's Too Late Follow the
Example of a Salisbury Citizen.

Rescue the the aching back.
If it keeps aching, trouble comes.
Bachache is kidney ache.
If you reglect the kidneys' warning,
Look out for urinary trouble dia-

betes.
This Salisbury citizen will show you

how to go the rescue.
G. L. Russell, 322 E. Innis St., Salis-

bury, N. C, says: "I will duy recom-
mend Doan's Kidney ?ills, knowing
them to be a remed) that comes up to
the claims made for it.' I suffered for
some months from a weakness across
the kidney regions and though I was
constantly using remedies, nothing
seemed-t- o benefit me Upon learning
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a
supply from the Salisbury Drug Com-
pany and took them according to direc-

tions. The pain soon left my back,
flie kidneys were strengthened and my
general health improved."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Yoik, sole agents for the United

I
states.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGON
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND l)(L.

Seven crops of North Carolina,
corn, wheat, hay, tobacco, oats,
Irish potatoes and rye, had a val --

ne in 1908 of $68,256,000. This
indicates a large increase in agri

cultural production in the State,
but, as Record
declares, is an exhibit of produc
tivity indicative-mor-e of potenfci

ality than of actual results.
The total crop of corn, 50,166,

000 bushels, was considerably
above the average of the past ten
or twelve years. The value of the
crop of 1908 was $39,631,000.

Although it was not a first-rat- e

year for wheat in all the country,
the crop of 1908 was better than
that of 1907, being 5,680,000 bush-

els, value $6,078,000.
There has been a notable in-

crease in the growing of forage
crops, in Nortn uaronna ine nay
crop amounting to 262,000 tons,
valued at $3,537,000.

The tobacco crop amounted in
1908 to 134,000,000 pounds, whose
value was $14,070,000.

North Carolina produced in the
past ,year 3,300,000 bushels of
oats, valued at $2,079,000.

There is a constantly increasing
production of potatoes. In 1908

the crop amounted to 1,975,000
bnshels, value $1,521,000..

Although rye has never been
one of tX? largest crops inVthe
State, in 1008 it amounted to 125,-00- 0

bnshels, value, $122,000.

More Trouble in Kentucky.

Miss Ethel RaDsom, aged twenty--

five years was killed and five
other persons injured two probably
fatally, as a result af a feud fight
on the streets of Williamston to-

day.
There has been bitter feeling for

a long time between the Lantern
and Ransom families and it led to
trouble when they met at a dance
given last night at the home of
West Barnes, two miles east of
Williamston. This trouble was
renewed on the street this morn-
ing.

Miss Ransom was killed by a
bullet, her brother Sidney was
shot below the heart and above
the eye and his recovery is boubt-fu- l,

as is also that of Charles
Clark, who- - was shot through the
lungs. Grover Clark suffered a'
broken collar bone. Thomas Tur
ner was beaten and Emmett Ho-ma- n

carries a bullet in his right
arm.

Grover and George Lantern,
both of whom escaped serious in-

jury, are in jail, Willimston,
Ky., dispatch.

What Will Cot'on Do?

Will the price of cotton stand
still, fall back or soar a little is
always the pertinent question
with the passing of the holidays,
and already the farmers and com-
mercial men generally are casting
about for prospects as to what di-

rection it will take with the com-
ing of the year 1909, It is held
by many that the price must ad
vance during the first months of
the new year. The magnitute of
the reports on'the production
issued from time to time by the
ginners and showing, what seemed
to be a mammoth crop has mili-
tated against' an upward tendency
of the market, but it is now gener-
ally conceded that the ginning is
practically complete and hardly
more than 12,250,000 bales will
be the production of the season.
Otjer features of thie movement of
the crop so far must be taken ijoto
consideration in figuring on the
future prospects and these are said
to point to better prices. Wax
haw, N. C, Enterprise.!

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies! repaired, painted 'and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
fnrnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices. '

J. O.
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WHITE & CO.
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oo GIFTS are of various kinds, from the little meaning
less trifle to the substantial and appreciative?fO(

O The gift that lasts longest is generally the mpst useful and; O :

O . serviceable and the longest to be remembered.

If your Stomach, Heart, - or
Kidneys are weak, try at least, a
few doseB only of Dr. Shoop's

. Restorative. In five or ten .days
only, the result will surprise you.

.. A few cents will cover the cost.
And here is why help comes so

' quickly. Dr. Shoop doen't drug
. the Stomach, nor stimulate the

Heart or Kidueys. Dr. Shoop's
and can be used in all parts

may be ornamental or just for

ocomes in the class of the sub-

stantial oand appreciative.. It oooo
Furniture dealer, has a large o
well selected stock every variety, o

Dlace or borne. Mis mammoth o

oo FURNITUREo is useful, will give long serviceo of the house, porch or yard. Ito service, expensive or cheap.oo theWRI&HT,o and
o nriro ftnr) an it.ftble for anv
o stock is awaiting your inspection

o you
"

in making appropriate
a call.oo

v.

and is such to greatly assist 0selections. Do not fail to give him Q
sRespectfully,

- Restorative goes directly to; the
weak and failing nerves. Each
organ has its own contro.ling
nerve. When these nerves fail,
the depending organs must of
necessity falter, This p4ain, yet
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr.
Snoop's. Restorative is so univer- -
sally successful. Its success is
leading druggists everywhere to

- give it universal preference. A
- test will surely teU. Sold by Cor-nels- ou

& Cook.

The Watchman $1.00 per .year.

There is no Reason WhvlQu Furniture Dealer
O
Oo Coffins; Caskets,

I f '

o
ooand Undertaker.
rO

ssssjsiisWsjssssss o
Burial Robes,;. Etc.; O

. Q""'L -

Farmers wives should not have the
best- - of evervthine going, especially
Flour. Rthrock's Best Patent flour

SVVuMwmToTLrfeureSweS
as a profit. .
nnmri nATTn T AT I 'PD HITf TO OOOOOOOOOOOOOK30QOOOOOOOOOOGold Hill, N.O.
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